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and the Icft alleys blaclc. This Inethocl was
USC(Ifirst to test alternation to the broacl
stilnulus classes investigated Ijy lValIcer,
DeInher, E:lrl, an(i I{:lroly (1955), then
to stu[ly alternation to sti~nuli within single
In.odalibies, an{l firta!!y to irtyestigate the
effects of stilnulus conll}inations once again.
In]]>ortant criticisn]s of this ]~roccclure arc
tll:lt otllcr tyl)es of stiiuuli tire :~lso in:ltlvcrtcntly I)eing hclcl constant, such as
those con~rnon to the two nenrly i{lcntical
Inazcs, ancl that [kltcrnation of Locly turns
are con founclc{i with altcrnntion to the
oonstan t stinluIi. Fortunately, l~oth o))jections could !)e largely disnlissed after the
first cxperilncnt.

jects (1n{i fIo*Lsi~~g
~9ttl)
Three groups of Ss \vere use(l. C,ronp 1 consiskd of 4S male hooded rals, supplied by the
Windsor Biologv Gar{ienrr, Bloomington, IrrJ]ana,
roughly 120 days old rrt tho stnrt of the experiment. Groups 2 nrr(l 3 eansisk{l of 40 nncl 24 6rno.-old mrde hoo[led rak, respectively, drswn
from * population bred at the Uni\$crsity of
Michignn. Thc,se three grouprr wtwc inrtividunl}y
Iioow?d,pIneo[fon n(l-lih food wndwater ssbedules,
and gentled prior to &sting; sevcrnl hyperemotjorrnl rrnimnls were diwxrde{l find rrplnccrt by
ofI)rrs from the snmc popu]nlion.

Eq)/.iplae?tt
Two T mit~~s of idtmt.icai size and shape wcrr
~:onstru(!t,cdof I/z-in. plywood, Mnin :dlrys rtnd
[:ross firms woro 16 in. long. Alleys were 4 in.
wi~lc:~n{I 6 in. high, find wrwc covered with wire
mrsh. The first 6 in. fif the main fillry ronstitnted
from the mst of the maze
n stnrt box, sep~rilt~(l
by n sliding door. Sliding doors were nlso locnt(!{l
fit tlIc ent,mrrrt!xto the sid(! tdlcys. En(:h mnz[>hml
n hooded 7 Yt-w. light bnlb wired in p[ncc directly
over the choice point, which provided the only
ilhlmiruttion osrrl dllring teat.in~. Nrithrr of tb{:
m:Izos w:lfi pro\~i{lr.f
1 witlI :i f[onr, no{l troth wore
}I}:IC{?CI
over sbects of hrnvy opmluc brown paper
which was used to ro\~or the tops of the tabks
on which thr mazes rested during trst ing. Two
.sdjn(!ont rooms l\.rrc II,Wf]for ~$tin~, \vitl] tl,c
mflzr omInlly painting north in one of tllr rooms
nn(t wr,st, in 1,11(1ollu~r. Mnzes W(~rC pl:Ic{.(i on
IiIl)h,s
wllirh w(.rr j)liI(oedwithin 6 in. of (he wnlls.
(;ene~r~1 Proceclltre
The SS wrwe r:~rricd S nt a time to the experimental area in separnb compmrtrncnts of a feltcovere(l eilrrying box, which wws p]rrced in the
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]Inll ootsidc the trsting rooms. As necdc(l, S>wi
r(’moved one at it (i mr; :]118 w(,rc usually fi,,l
within Y* hr., }vit}] Ss in s gi\”engroup SIWJ
l{>fitc(lin t1111
S:LIOQ
or[l(.r, sll being given n pm
l;Lr test
on tll(! st~n]c dsy, snd none tesk({
[b:~n on[!e n dtty. Testing was (Iolle ~t}rom
~.ir. nnd 3 1,.~{.Most tests were rol~ett,c([ ow
n]ore t in~(:s st a inter (I:lte.
On a typical test, S w:is given * first trifil
one of (I)(! mszos in one of IlIe rorrInsfin(lfl
Iri:kl in tb(, other nt:lze in tht~ other moIn,
the eorrstnnt stimuli mddcd to batli sitllztiom.
[i~r first trinl S \vIIsph~codin tile sc:lrl im~
1
jlftor a l&sr~c. wait, the door to tb(! mnin:
\VitX r;ii,wll. Wrh(!nS’s \Vllole
I)o{ly \v:lsin oru,d
si(l(! ntlcys, the door to t.ttntslley wns lowcr14
the responm worrd. After a further 1O-WI!.
S \Vnsremoved itn(l carried to the .wcond mnmh
srcond, idcnt.ical, trial. On some ksts it N’ss
1
pos~i)>l(!to carry S directly from one mrrze10
ot Iit$r,ss *Ionnlos m.snipulntions were C*
helwm,ntrinls. In thest! {!n~!sS \vnsgently plan
n prv.ssed-fiberwnstr!bnsket (!rr\,crcdwitl) 8 I
f($lt,])ii(l. ‘rhf~ t.imo n{~rx..%ryfor iut.{:rl.ri:llInm
lotions W(ISl!nh!olntctl (Ioring prru!ti(!c “dryn
nrrd in nil {~nsesrcf[!rs to the time elmpsed1x4
tnnzrs, not betwcon snccccsi\re choices. Ttre
1
suits wmw probrrbly not rsfiectl~(lI).v the d
intertrin] inkrvnls, ns Wnlker ( 1056) fo\ln\{
Id
Irmgthening tho intcr\~nleven up to sevrrvrlk
on tho nllcrnntion mk. In a41titii
ht~(lno etfcet
.WVCr:L]of t be tt!sts wcrr? ~ivcn \vit,tl ([iflorin~i,
trift] intorvnls nnd the snmo rrsults were nbl“
in en[!h [!n,w.
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~llms on initiml t~n~
F, in 768 tntrd obmrvntionn. Groups 2 nnd
lto\vt.v(,r,hnd the osrti 2:1 right-tmm hiss
I!,nttvltyfound in nnimnJs from tlti~ population,
II,in nfldilion,Gmttp i & *
found to tmvn
L!rk{’flMtinmtus“pmfereneos” fQr one of the
iin,(l I,III,S IIW(I on several of the ksk. Biw
KllIIS1hvsr, hnve ken foubd to act indt~pendillyt~nIhv 2 nlkmntion trinle;“rindto sfruriousty
I, lnvrt~n{
~tm

of fight

,l.m

Where: “ II = the l~tllnber~}f~l~ervmtit,tl~
]]n _ the number Uf nonaIterna~ioll responw
4nrvl from alkm~tiofl
( ~ugl~s
& I~cmfi,
PR - juitial probability of a right turn
K5), trrw,ntiwrdternation under t>i~d and nn(or approgch t~t une of the skim~~wlvolitions is rtiRmv,nt.inl& nKmt.ti by
Uti)
InrSII rr,SpOJJSM
This
probI@m w
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or rvsfrrmm IAN
E:’2:’%”;ra*:&y’’g;$”:!
Wm fti~l;’ nYt.t\o~ ~h,’~t~}tly digmrrmt vomibn
nll~rahlr to’ && _“&
& ~~iti~ro
$@ufi~~’:lW
) m~~ k umd whrn the obrwr\~e{i
ttrordltrrIw~t.v
&.@ mcnfwt t d
rrtl$fion
%tf*k }rr.lowvhnmw..
IIJJ;ftNIrM Ttrr~rndiirmk~ for tili~ nk,thrwt i~
Iw,ntiwtin [btail in Mughw ( 1864), hut in
EXP~RIM*:NT 1
nl)ll,tformis ns follo~
First, the tendency to alternate in reSnlJpnw*
t.fmtthem m
a true und{+ying tonftt,yfors rat to nlkrnate rrpontnneou~ty,hut thnt
sponse to all cues eom~ined was tiated by

.i*t(indmt,y were ordy oporntive, my, ~% of
W,tin]{,.Ttn,o Om might, mnsonnbly cx]wt that
[ I(N mls givrn 2 consecutive Lrinlnin the T
I:IzI~,
~ \vont
d rdteraak becrutm of thig underirr~If,mhlncy.The rmnaining 46. would not *1I
ln,~t,however, ~ their ~nd
mspnnm woutd
, intk,pr,]idrrrtof the first, and whether them
tim:dx woohl nlteronte by chrrnee or not would
lN,ndon [Itr nul~itodf~ of tho stimntus or WI)IIw.t)i:;*. ]f nc) t}im c~istefl, Lll(.n “ne WM,I[l
ilx,rlhslf. or ~ M, to alkmnte spnriousty whiln
~,01tlt,r tinIf wrrutd fnil to do so. TIIUS,’80 rnLq
11IIf lW \vootdk ol),wrv(!(l to nltomnti,, {!v(.n
t)nglt IIlt.y hnd only n 60%, trn{, nltt,rnn{ion
ntl($llry.

XI\\v
1(s Iji:lsh:ul bvr.n tJrwnt,, R {tiflcr~nt,r:~t~
}dlf,rr~ll
ion \\,ouhltmvc lwen ohwrvcd, evcrr
ollgh IIll. und(.r}ying t{,ndrmc.v wrrr! i(tcotirrr1
I:l(,tlrnw,. SIlp)sJsr, thnt one of the two si{l(.
I,,YSIV:I*I}l:lrk110(1I.t}(.ol t]t.r \vtlif(>,;Ilj{t l,t,~tf,,Y~
1(1;10 “W% bt;lck prcf<!mnce nn~l :, ~0/0 tr[,(:
t,.nl:llifjtlfrnclcnry. Then of the originnl 100
.. ,W l~{)lllflI]nre gonr to t,llo ri,gllt on fl]p first
,i:tl :ind 20 tIJ IIt{, h,ft. On I.11(,.w,I.un{l Iri:ll,
6)f,W) t (.6)(N), or 60, wonhf truly :!ttrrnstv,
Ilil,,of II,,,rf,nl:lining40 ,Ss,(8)(32) + ( 1- .8)( 8),
t~,cfl{lw.
Or ( 1,’, I)i:,s,
[ ?7.2,\V{lUltt
fnil to :Il[(,m:!tf.
I,il{,only (t - .8)(32) + (.8)(8), or 128, \vonl(l
ttlrio{lsly:ltl(.rn:lt{~. In this mm the ot>.w.rv{.d
ll,-m:llionrnt(~\vmlhilx. 60 + 12.8, or 72.8z, ~1~
)ttIlsm,llIn :m orrhi:tw( I mt(! of SO%,,(,l,(!n Ilmugt t
I Intl
I) m,q,s thr true flltcrnrrtion tendrncy hns
1,1.11
:i.wnmrd to IJC 60Y~. R.rmsoningsect]. ns t.l}is
t+ tM~,nn.wd for the derivation of formnlns
III1OW hin.sedalkrnntion
rates to be conIIif.11
rrll,(t into
r{plivalrmt onbiasecl mtes, nnd ono
I tll(! pn.wibleforms of this e{pmt.ion is shown
~lnlr.

!ion of
:ion of

Adjusted mte (~ealt.)

giving $s consecutive” tfials in the same
maze in the same room with the same
paper floor. In this manner all possible
cues were held constant. Next, the stimuli
were broken down into the three classes
used by lValker, Dem~r,
Earl, and
Karoly [1955):
intramaze, extral]]azc,
an~] response-induced cues. Altcrnntion to
each class was testid separately, with the
following clcfinitions used for each class.
Intrrunazrmues are those with which,$ coukl
conceival)ly cottlc ink contact, incluciing
the inner surface of the maze and paper
floor. Extramazc stimuli arc those originating ouhidc the confines of the maze,
irr(:lu{ling the subfloor urr{lrrthe irnnlcdinti
t)apcr floor und tllc visual, olfactory, and
auditory sti nluli of the environment. Rcsponsr stin~uli arc those gencrate(l hy the
actual n]usclc ancl joint nlovelncnts involvc~din ]na.king [t turning response.
Ilfrfho(l
Altc,rnntiou to id] rues simull.rmconsly \vns
testr(l on .wvrn (Iiflrrrnt, ormqiorrs sr.ntt(.rr(t
Ihroogllonl thr sr>rirsof cxl~[.riou,ntsin ordrr fo
irisure thnt the bnsic mte wns not undergoing a
cbnngr. On tbme occn,tions tllc intertrinl jn~~,nl
wns 30 *c., nnd in four .sr:.miensit \vm~approximately 10 sec.
~\lternation to rcsponw-indnccrf stimuli wns
tested in two {Iiffrmnt wnys. On the first test, mch
Gronp 1 ,S wns tcstrd in four wparnh sessions
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Rcst(lts
Tl]c test for 811-cuc altcrnntion yielded
:Ll~]can rate for nll seven sessions of 80.470.
No significant diff(~rcncc was founcl )~ctwecn
rates wl]c’n [liffcvcnt illtcrtri:ll inkrvals
\\’(’rcllS(’(\ ~827(, at 10 SC’C., 79.2%, i~t 30 SCC.~,
:Ln(l v:lri;ltions 1){’t\v[’onst’ssions were very
sligl~t, witl] til~~r:lngc 1~{’ingIcss tl]nn 1370.
‘rl~c gro(lp w:~s rcl]~:trl;nl)ly l~onlogcn(’ous,
:In(l tile I]rol]nl)ility of nn indivicl{lnl nlt.crnating oll :t givc)n session c.oul~l not I)c
prcdictcd
l)y its previous l]istory as
nceurntc]y as it coulrl l)y tllc group n~c’ln,
Alternation to response-induced stinluli

I
L
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50% for cxtrrunasc. ~ow if Qfigmwsare conlbinf!{f n(biitiv{ily, :M if in(irsln~h~tt’nt,,
tin. rrrudt ifi
fin t.x]n,(~t.:~(1
tm{. n14t,.mntionrnic to titr two Cnf’
rhw
rnmbin[’fl of, 115 + 3S5 + 115, or 615%
t rtl(~ nlternol ion. IN or{lcr to rfrnvert this fimlm
into w “rrl\v” rnt.c IIII! (hxtHx.tl’(if’rmr mllst h
IL(l(iI(tbnrkin. Sinrr: rJf the Mh% of lhc * which
wotllflnot tntly tlI@rnotr, hnlf woohl I.wGxlmtecl
tO :~lt,rrfmti~sptlrintmly whih’ hnlf wolIl(i not,, ~~~
sho!thl mld lttM% to olir t~nrlivrtnm 615%, for
II n f,stti’{,tl’tl
m\vnlli.rnniion rntt. of S0.75%,, whi{!h
fiko~
ix rr”nmrknt
)lY 14fJsrI 14) t.b(, net, Ihlk (JtMtvcfl
of S0.4’%,.‘rhti rrwllt SJIWI* JJ lhtt
t iJI* vr’nrlinn

were
rc no~
:Ion of
;ion Of

].,.

.
‘t.
AM\vtixslit(cti cnrlier, a possible objection b
t, l)r{~~,nt
lnwc{lnres rolllri be tbnt sornc stimttli’
r IMJIIK
in:~drcrtcnkl~’hcltl constant, e.g., thnfre
iklf iuJtl tlmsc collll~lonto tJl~
tl~. W’SISJnW
rIInt,tlrlyid(!ntitzd nwzfvr. The results of the
WIn,~I)nnw!
xlimtlli exlwimcnt., however, sh<~wc[l
ml I,VISII \vhI~n
/J(IIA
fnrt,ovs weiw prcwntl nrr
Itlvn:l[ionmIIl~l IJC[Ietwkd. Thc remiltsof ,wmc
I Ihf$1:11{’rt,xperifncnts will rdso a{l[l cvi{lfmcc
Wt tllrH, toSSilJIC colnptir~~t,ionsCnn S:lf(?ly lx!
imfis’tl.
At tirsl gl:mcw it llliglJ~ mcm oIld tlJ8t whcrf
ttrsIIuIzr
COPS (61.5% alt~.rn:tt.iml
) wrly! arl{h,(]
DI*X1
r:onnzr cues (75%) tdti’rnntinn), ns in tlln:
Il<nt,i,xlwtrimcnt,the rcsmltifrgal&mnt.ion rnl~~
mt IIIIly S0.47.. 1( 11)0lirst l\vo figllrrs nrc flilll:lllil)lll;~l(.(1
:l(-($O~(lilJg
to th(s rllh’~ Of prl)lSlWIIY
fitily,:Is if in(lf,lwn(lrnl, 00(’ w(~llhlI)rl,{lict. Ib:{t
Jltvn:llinn 10 IIIC ronll>inl’(1 (4:I*w’s wonhl II(J!tO%,
~liiol]is r(,liid)l~fhighf~r ljh:~ntbc ob~,rv(’(1 rntc

.. .. .... .- . . -—-d[,ll”tli~tl”tho CIICS (10 not act indepcn(lrntly
Wth;tlII)f,tvis sonic ton(lcnry for tho mbwmcc of
~ ml, rl:tss to IJC COIJIpcn~~tc~l for by :10 inurn+!,(l1(M,IJf t.bc lvmnining c.ln~s. Ho\\’cvrr,
* Illt,l
II(JI
1 is rrron(’oos, ss both figllrrs (!onl ilill
~ Krvltt~11’:11 (I[ spnrinns nlt~rnnl.i[)n IIIIIS to the
WIWV0( [:dse Imsitivcs, nod whih’ tllc t$rll~
livrlyiog:111
(!rrralioo t(’n(lmlcics might be r~rlI*Ilto intcrnct n(lditircl.v, tbc error l!onlWIII SIIOII1(Inot. In Lbc prc=n~ rrrsr, \vhcrc
I hills
trrIsfnorrd,tbr (Jxtrnct
ion of error :Inil th(~
tinlnli(n!
of “1ntc alternntiotl” rrrtos is rrlntii-cly
V, L4for (,vrry S that for some Spllrio(isrr%son
IIrrotiill rrn~ltc,
thew
was
probably onc whi(!h
nlkrd nlli,rnslf,,:m(l n goo(l mlimrrtc for trllc
Ilit)llis: (Y, rrltcrnntion) - (70 nonnlkmatioll).
b IIJl!llllPtl! mtionrdr for the 11.* of this, nnrl
k cxIKoI~lr(l
fornl of the formnln, c:m l~f~folnl(l
I ~)llgl:ls( 1~4). TIIOS,fIII.figllr{~s{litol{.!I :li)[J\,l!
m In, rrflnr[.d to 237. for intr:lmnzr cors :Ind

.EXPWW
2 ,.
V4w&1.j,~e@&y >@?~~*toW
sbi~nuli
were c@{t~i@
M* ~lhk’< 1}~, ~f the
61.5% altirrt~tion r~$tc f6u@ for intrn,,
nla* cum.
h{ethod
Vbwl c~ti. ~lmc

typm of visnrfl intrmnase
~t,imttli w~cm invmtixnte{i: bvixhtnm diicmn~,
lrultl~rn (Iifl(.rrmcrvr,nn{t Btinluli s~cifid to the
n~nzc. TIJ(! 40 GroII p Z ~s, IIWri for t.hc l>rightrro=
test, wcm nm in two mrrmrrwhi(!h [Iiffrmfl in (dimensions from t.how UW{I in rnostl of tim otbcr
oxtwrimrnts; both T mnzcs 11:1(1
sirlc nllcys nbont
2 ft. long, :m(l onf! Imfl n mlkin nlloy 1 ft. lon~, whilr
the othrr Ilil{l n 2-ftj. mnin nllcy. Onc mnzc II*(I n
\vIJnclI.11fhM~rwbih. t.hf~ (Jt.lW*r h:l(i n mill ffnor.
‘rilrwwf’lv phu!ctl ngninrrt diff(,mnt \vrdl$of the
wltnr! rnnm, nn(l wf,rc nlihmf~(int right, arrglcs to
t,:l(!li nlll(,r. ThI~ tlr(lr~,(lllrf!s\vl!Ivsilnilnr 10 tllifrw>
of 13xtH.rinlrnt, 1, wit,b nn” irrfcrtri:d irrLrr\’rrlof
1(,s Ihnrr 10 w,r. l}right.m’s~ tli~crcnt.f’s WI’IWpro{Inl!l.tlI]v ~irlilJg 11}1. ri~bt nlh.y~of lrolh n~:lrfi,s\vitll
I)btrk rnr{lbn:trfl in.wrts nfr(l thr lrft nlh,ys with
wbilr,. IC:t{.hS \\~:Is
t.bl.n ~ivr,n 1 triill in rnch nlnze.
Sovrr:d IInys hit{.r thr f.xlwrin~{’nf,\\~:tsrcpr:tbtl
\vit.tltb(! ~vbitc insert.s in tll~ right itlJ~Y~~ln(ltIle
blrff.kin thr left, for o total of SOob.wrvntions.
~Tjs{,alpf~tt,prn{;,,,.R \\.cr~toste(] in nlmost t.hr
s:lmc w:lv :Is t III, I]rightn(’ss rnrs, cxeopt that the
24 Groltp 3 Ss w(!rr given 1 trial in rach nrnzr,
wit)h thr ri~bt sllcys containing rnrfllrnnr{l irrwrts
b:lvirrx n dooblc row of J)lsck fivr-pointr(l stnrs
:t,~,,ir]st,:~ \vllitc Ixlrkgronn(l. \vhilr tbr Irft :lllf’~s
Il:t(t l)tilCk rirclcs in t~l:tccof the st.:lrs. Cirrh’s nn(l
stars wore of crltml area, so the inwrts (lid not
{Iiflcr in brigbt.nrss. %’vcral ~~LYSlnL~r tl~e lmsit ions of the Stfirs and cirrlcs wrrc revr]wrl nnfl
t hc test ]Vllcntc(l, for o tot nl of 4S nl)wll-rftions.
Vis~]alnn(l 0{ her stirn~lli spcrifi(! to .n givrn
mnzc (cxclnding the floor) wrrc test.cfl by giving
Iho 4S GrotIp 1 JSSn single smsion with 2 ronsecotive trials in one of the two rnrrzrsttmd in Expcrimrntl 1, I)ot \vithIbrrt, n]nzc transported from room
Io room bet~v~,{.nt ri:tls, nnrl ~vitb :L (Iiffrtv,nt l~nprr
(Ionr lls(,tl no (s:l{.11irinl. Th{. inlr,rlri:ll inl(Srr:l.tI\,:ts
30 .w~c., (lltrio~ Ivbirh S W:IS [“rrnfinl’(1 I(J Ill{:
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lVl)ilo this rnctho(l held constmrt
I.hc visual slimuli 0[ the Inczc! widls and ceiling,
other types of stimuli, slI(:h as tactile, were not

~wlslelxtsl{ct.

37.5%

of the

time,

which

on the

surffici

to be consi[lcrahly less than chance
However,
~$s fron~ the popldation frol]
ruled out, of course.
which Groups 2 and 3 w~re drawn la(Y~
Taclile sLitttLLli.Tactile cues w(’rc provide~l by
two pairs of floor inserts constructed
of ‘~-in.
been repeatedly flcnlonstrated to hnvc ~
wood. Two sets, r~ther than one, were uwd in
right-turn tendency of shout .67. In tli~
order to role 00 t specific ocior or visual cries.
particillar
case, thlis tcnc!eney was IM
Each pair consisted of one smooth board and
quite high enough to reach significtin~
one coverecl with 1/4-in. wire mesh. Both were
it also did not diflu
blii(!li. These \vcrcplaced in the side SI1(JYS (60% ), although
p:tinte(i
so thilt they met at the oentcr of the choice point,
reliably fron] the cstilnatc(l true value fw
:md .a white board was p]aced in the main alley
this bias. In adclition, a signific~n(
so that Ss did not have to step up nt the choice
“preference”
for blaclc vs. white Ivaf
point. Group 1 Ss were given this test on two
sessions: for the first wmion, the wire-covered found (67.5%, ~’ = 9.8, p < .01). Bd
biases acted to spuriously reciucc tlx
inserts were in the right :Llleys of both mazes and
the smooth boards in the left, and for the ,~cond,
observed rate of alternation (Douglas A
the positions of the inwrts were reversed. On a
Isaacson, 1965), and when the prc~ti
given test S was given 1 trial in one of the mazes
rate of 37.5% was corrected for th~
in onc of the rooms, and then carried directly
to the next maze in the next room for the second tendenei~%, the adjusted rate of 47.3% U
trial, with an intertribal interval of les than 10 not reliably cliffcr fronl 50% (X2 = 0.!].
sec. The order in which mwzcs nnd rooms \vcr{! ‘rhus, it can safely I)c concluded that ths
used \vns balanced, and M observations were
nor rcpeatiw
made \vith tactile cues. As the inwrts met in the Ss were neither alternating
cen~r of the choice point, S could mmple floor in response to brightness differences.
textures before making a response.
Alternation b the visual pattern con
OljactorV ales. As the mmm-specific stimulus was foun(l at n rate of (!xnctly 5070. Wha
tcsk included pomil~l{: odor diflmvmcl!s within a
this figure was corrccte(l for the turn hi%
mnsc, no further tests were made in the intram:~c
to a non biasecl rate d~
cahgory. Deliberately produced odor differences it corresponded
were ln~r tesbd ss extramaze cues, although 54.5%, which clid not reliably exceed cha~’
the odors were actually wilhin the maze.
(Xz = 0.4). Thus, ,9s appear not to h~w
The effectiveness of #s odor trail from the
alternated
either brightness or patttn
previous trial as an alkrnntion cue was tested by
visual
diffcrcnccs.
The present visual
giving the Group 1 Ks consecutive trials in t\vo
diKerent mtizes in two diflercnt rooms, but with stilnuli were probably discrilninably dil.
the sarnc pnper floor o,seIl in both C.WS. Eacl] S
fcrcnt to these ,$s, as tllc present autlti
rcccivcd a [rcsh p:lpcr floor for its 2 trials. B(!forn
bad
earlier trained two rats to nlal{e tli
the start of the first trial the position of the mnze
in fewer than 50 triflk
on the paper was outlined in grease pencil w tllwt discvin?ination
the second m:tz(! could bc placed over the wlmc each.
area ns the first. The Ss were coofined b the
Ma%e-spetific czLes. Alternation to n~ozP
\v:kstebnskctbctwcon trials while the pfipcr \vns
specific cues, ~~]let]lcr visual or other\\tix.
I.jcing shifted, wilh nn inkrtrinl interval of 30
occurred at a rate of only 47.9%. ~!
sec. The test was given on two occasions, for a
total of M observations.
the unbiased Group 1 Ss were used, tlk
The possibility that S might react to its own
chance rate was 50Y0, and the ob~r~’(~
odor in a form other than an odor trnil was tested
rate did not reliably cliffer fro]n cllfinff
by plncing a 2 X 2 in. gauze pad in its cage 24 hr.
(X2 = 0.1). Although the nulnhcr of 01}
bcforr! testing. Before ~’s first trinl this pnd wns
placed in one of the si{lc nllcys very clo.w to the
servations in this case was only 48, the r(+
choi(!c point, :tn(l a clean p~d plnced in nn erplivfisuits did not. appear to warrant furthu
lent position in the opposi& side nllcy. Aftzr S
testing. The eviclcncc at. this point i\w
Ila(l r{!spondod, lllrsc l)il(lS were rrmov(~(l and
placed in the corr(:sl)on( Iing locations in the next
clearly against the hypothesis that vb
mnzc :tn(t ,S giv(.n a .w,eondtrial. The interval hrll:LI
O(lCSof any type w(’r(I the Iiasis fa
twccn lri:ds ~wts:1110111,
10 ,sr,c., :10{1Ss W[,r{: 14LsI,I,(I
iilt~~)l:ltioll.
A total of 176 ohscrvations u
on two scesions, for 2 total of M ohscrvations.
the three “visual” tests had failed to pid
Resttits
up even a hint of alternation, clespite tl~
Vist~al ctles. Alternation with the blaclc fact that the brightness and pattern cud
an(l white hrightncss stilnuli occurrecl only diffcrccl far nlore than the visual stinnll
al)pcars
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FOR SPO~ANM

net
tiottof

Ire

I might normally
be presezzt in nn
rcrclltiabd T maw.
rtib rites. Al&rnation to tactile cucs
‘Xfml)d to occur at the low rwti of 33.3%.
“& was, however, a significant 76% tind$ t? rcsponci tC the Inesh-covered ffoor
&t [n prcfcrcnce to the smooth one (~ =
,*, ?) < .01). lVllcn the altcrarttion rate
,.: corrcctcd for this bias, the adjuskd
* *of 45.60~, did not differ’ reliably from
? (X2= 0.7). Thus, tl]ere was no o~aktrndcrtcyfor zdtcrwtion of tactile floor

)n to ma.q
. Otherwlq

alkrrtate h visual and taotilc stimuli is
not due to S’s failure to “notice” them
cues. There were ckar and rzignificant
tcndcncics for ,% to respond differentially
b black vs. white ancf wilw-mwh vs. smooth
floor, Such terzdcncicc, however, act inde]]cndcntly on the 2 trials, and an analysis
of the data indicated that the probability
of l]]aking a r~sponsc to black or wire n]dh
on the second trial was comtazzt, whatever
the fitst rcsponw 1~~ b’n: Al~~ation! 0~~
the other hand, impties that the ~ztd
rb
&@qsc i8 d4@rmimd by the first. If “awn~ ctor~ cues. An effectin al-on
~ ti.~” is objc~tiy~ly de&ned in MM ,ofthese
‘ ,’ t~n ,g;;’ ,,~ .&.i~‘,
b+w finally found in’~s own odor trail. dlffewtiai
.W q?t
C!wd< *$ *ti*
q,q.g -.‘
fm :@ WRS a 65.6% tinden~
,,, , -.,
,,
0 enter the alley Wlch. had &~ ~$wr
~u!us’wii~,
iq,~
il~wly ~a~~~ati
-*
,., ,
.,
.“
t
.
*“
r which
had not been wa~ed upon
% hJIUre to fi*. nt@wtio~:~Wiwai stimuti
) the plwccting trial: Thiq rate was NXmtJ with the ~mrt by Dent&r ( lW) bat,
Wificantly higher thad a chance 50% blinded nib ul~uk
nt a normtd rak, In ndK:= 11.5, p < .01), but &d @t, .mmc dition, the l>mnt malts indk:tth tlmt hmber’s
for
k! to differing reliably from the 61.5% nnim~ds wcm! not ntcrely “cftmtremting”
the
1=
of
vision
Uwmdl
$h.
use
of
tmw
not
bit’for alt(!ruation to all intramam cum
nornudly am~l in nllcmation. These reeul~ howoniltincd.It :Lppc:Lrsvery likely thak nll (Ov(,r,f!twl,c(>n~i(k!ml>h!tlot~l~l.on the h.v!~)tbo~ix
trtranalzc cuc alternation was due to
lhnt nlkrnulion iN iL lzlslwn~: to chna~
stimuli
lvoi{lanccof odor trail, as no other effective (Dmnber, 10W). In that study ~1~ wem folmd
iimali \Ycre found. It is wumed that to al)l>roach the UIICYwhich Imd hmn changed in
bri~bta{= Ix!t,wcen trinl~, ev{?n Ibottgh on tbc tc~t.
Ikeprescat results can be considered to lritd~ both nllcys wcrfy of mlunl brightnestf. While
~prescntodor-trail avoiclancc, and not a lhcrc enn bc little doubt thnt ntk do mnke etu~b
fetwlioa to visual or tactile floor stimuh, ~lwnses, this does not inlldy tlmt the ~hcnomcMLhcsctypes of cues hacl previously been non is identical to ~]mnhneous alternation. Wbile
mta ul]pro~cll stimnti which nre chtmged in brightfauntlto hc ineffective.
ness, lIIC t}rrm’ntl Il!mdtx sbo\\sthnt they do not
~ \Ylit*aalternation to S’s own odor on a :dtcmute in reslsmsc to unchnnged visaal stimuli.
~aZC p:~(l was tiskd, it lvas foun~~ ~
In tbc USUW1
T-m:~zf~nltcrnntion situation. stirntdi
,wcur at a nonsignificant rate of 55.2% rctmtin unchanged &t\vecn trials by E, nnd if
flifierrnccs ffo exist from trial to trial these are
,(f = 1.0). There was also no detectable floe to the I]rcmncc of nn odor trnil (or lmwibly
l.katfuacyfor this pacl to he ap]~roachcd or urine or fecul }x}li) in th{: just ~’isitcd fdlcy. An
~avoillc[fon the first trial. Thus, the odor :il~lwo:lcb to Ihi~ clstngc would r{!sult in stwnib~ itself di(l not apl)car to elicit altcr- l:tllroll~ rr!lwtit,ion, mtbor th:tn [dternution.
Th(+finding of tm :tj~l]:ux!nlIcnflency of the rnt,
dioa imlcss it was in the form of n trail
to nvoid its odor tmil soggestcd that w mt might
Ilulc I)y ,$ on the previous trial.
:dso rract to lbc trail of the lJrevious :Lnim:d. No
rllssicll

‘~kr only cffcctivc alternation cuc in the
ltnauazc class appears to be the individla~scolor trail. Ilrhen this was absent, no
‘wnlpcnsalory” alternation to the rcn]ainng CU{IS
ivas found, and when it was present,
L’rualion occurred at a rate not reliably
tifl(’rvntfroln that observccl when all intramnzrslinlali were comhincd. The {Iata in:I\tv, hofvcvcr, that the failure of S to

form:d test of this lJosibility wns tn:idc, but tbc
d:]tn from sevcml exl>[’rinlent.sin which the mtne
1stln,r floor bnd lx~{’n n.w’d for diflcrent animnls
\vcrc nn:tlyz(!d. In tlu> r(:cor(Ls from four daily
scxsions tbern \\’crcfound Io be 187 lJOSSibi]iLies
for Ss to rr.sl)ond to the odor tmil of the inlmedintcly I]receding r:kt. AvOidun~eof this tr:~il
WZISfound to occur only W%% of the time, so
Ss did not :ll)l~(~;w10 be real]onding diflerrmtiully
to 111(!trnil of IIm ]jrcccding S. This finding m~tst
hr limited, bo\vr\Jcr,to rnb which nrc individually
honwd, ns nothing is kno~vn about n l)ossible
:ivoidnn(!e t,r~n{lcncyin noim:ds brtu.wd in grftoll
I,;]KI,s\vllf,rr.{Iolnin:lllelibi{.rnrcbi(.s If)iXlll.(.tn{,rg{~.
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178

strong odor (Iiffcrrnces might pro(lo(!c Jdtcrnltio
This lJossif}ilit,Y \vas tcstecl througl] the (lN,{
~xperill]cnt
1 showecl that alternation
of
difrerrnt smt!llmg slibstan[!cs which \vrre sctltsti
I)blt!edwithin the m;lze, :dtllo~}gllit wss snsi)rtlr
extranlaze
cues occurrecl at a high (75~o )
tfliLt if o(lor ditl(,renrr~swere nornj:llly u.w,dlJvfir
rtttc. In the following cxperin~ent an attclnpt
tllcy might w(!fl originnt(! ootsiih! tllf! m;tz{,. ’11
was ln:l(lc to (Iiscovcr the specific types of
o! fsctory slimo]i ;v(>rcit licloid sonl) \\,iti)s SIIOU
st inluli which
might
h:ivo contjri l~l]t.ccl to
p(~l~]jerminrsmc!ii snd n (icci(ie,iiy sromstir lfil
this :I]ternation.
‘rhe effectiveness
of visual
tobsr(.o, ]Ilflccd in open \,inls SU(l t;lpotl 10 Ii
insitl(~s{)1’ Il)t~i~nflsof Ilit. (,ross :III(*YS. T(II!I,I
:ln~l :Lli(li tory
cues, otlor [lifft!r~~nccs, :tncl
\VLlsSt t 11(. h,ft in hotll OIiIZrS :1011 tllr SOSII
i
clccl}-floor stilnu]i were” tcstc[l l)oth in(liviclthe right; positions were not s]vitchr{l I)(>cstl,y
I
un]ly anti i]l eo:nbinfition.
:! f(,:lr i!]s! I1!0 (!f(!)!.f: !l!ig!!~ !):. !~nwr~::g, ~!ic!
\vcr(~giv[~n 1 tri; d in (.ilcll lJI:LZ(,:lJI(I ro(~jl],\fi(
~lletho[l
sn int{,rtrisl interv~ii of 10 .WC.or Ic.<9.l,~;I{
4),
1 Ss \v(,rr used
\\’:lsrun on t\vu{li(fl~rrntocr:L~i{J,]sf{jr :, t“tlll~
1’+s11111
exlrfl,,lf,zc Ciles. (;rollp
i{Jlls.
in this imd :dl sut~w,llut!nt{,xl)i~rinlents. Visotd !)6 ol~s(~r~,sl
[,xtr:knl:lzc~
SIimoli were IJrovidrtl b.y stril)rs which
All~lil~~rlj
c~(es.Tlu, su(litorv SIimtdlls colisist[
hicll {,nlil((,(1 :1 l)llzi~
1.0 1111*insiilt, L{)I)*llrf:uY$or s (L:t.r(l- ()[ ILl~llol{]gr;lllllit.lil)lt~r\\,
\v(,r(~:111,:1(411111
Im,tr(l box \vhichco\,eY(,{lIf)e ]Ii:tx(!.On t,f,(! riglll. souu(l of :L nlil(l lWIt c](,:lrly :Ill(fil)l(! intt>njit!
l;;tcfl S wcs gi\,{~n1 trisl in (~ncflmtizc :In(l IYm
h:df of the insidl! (.(,iling w(!re I)l:us.d Y2-in. rcd
with this I)ozzcr (~itherto tl]r h,ft or right on Id
and vA]itc stripes running parmllc.1 to t bc cro,s
trials. The int[,rtriat int(,rv:il wss 10 M,r., willj;
idlcys. On t110 l(~ft side simil:ir stripes wore ar[mtf tllr turnl,(l-ofi huzzt)r bring tr:mspf~rt(~{l
i
rlmgctI \,ertically to t]lo crosY nlh!ys. ltcftected light
roctfy from on[, mnzo to t1]0 nt~xt, SO(I oscli:
from the nmz(! mad{! these stimuli clearly visible
\v:Ist(,~ti~flonc[~, for il Iottll of 4S 2-tri:d ol)x,tr)
from ~mdc,rncalh. ‘r\vo conditions w(!re used for
this test. In the first, S \vnsgi\,(!n 1 trial in onc
Iions.
~!lte ctjrnbiltfllifj}l. 13crnu.w of t]i(! n{,g~,[j,r{,~
nlnze in one room nnd thr next triill, 30 sec. Inter,
suits \\41if41
l\~itlf>t,{Ii.wuswd lal<~r,it \v:~s(Il,ci(il
in the otb(,r maze in tlm otbcr room, witli the hox
t,bst,sn ;tt l{,nll)t, \voul(l1)(. ms{lt! to r[~constrllcl
~
])];ticrd ov[~r {.u(!I1 mrure (Illring tll(! t~~t. In tllo
l’Xtlltlll[LXl! illl(!rnilt iOll Cll(> {!Olll])infit inn }}Y lli~
U,WIdfor t~til trin]$,
.w~condlesl the .snnmn]~tze\VJLY
si]]lltlt:]n(~otlsl~~
most of tbo stimoli \\,llit41
IU
\vlticb added mazwspeeific cnrs to the situation.
]~rcviouslybern osed Sr!]swatcly.In (fIis t,xprritn[j
En(!h S W>IStested twice, for a totnl of 96 ob,wrvntions, and the intcrtri;d intcrvnl was 40 sec., ms s single mnz{~\v:Lsu,wd for both tri:lls, :Il(lImI/
hoth the mnzc nnd the co\rcring box hn~l to I)(! thow; trisfs \vcrr givc~n in dificrrnt rooms. T
mnkr tlic mnze portsblc, tllc subfloor IISCIIin Ii
trnnsportid from room to room.
l)ewl)-]lot~r e~~es.The ])ossihilil,y of d(~cp-ftoor {h,[l])-fhJ(Jr 011(,($X]Jllrilllll]lt,\\,ilS:It tn(.]1(,(11)~ :, 1,1~
l{) I.f]is lII:lxI, sr) Ill;ll (litT(,r(,nl llslM,r Iloors”rnd
(011(.sl)(~inginll)t)rtjml,in :dtrrn:lticn \v:Lssllgg(,stx.(1
Irisls, I,li(j:llltlil{)ryn
I]y I,III! \v{)rli 0( SII(,lULrIl ( 1!)5!)), in wllirli tfI(!sr! fl(, ins!,rl{,{i (.;lsily l)tLl\v{,(q)
(!III,s \v{~rt!slis])(.(!t.(,~1
of I){,ing in]lx]rtnnt in t,lul fnlzz(,r \v:t~:Itt;l{.ll{,fl to th(, oulsidt. of III(I IM
1,.:lrning of I!oml)l(Ix mnz(!s by t.hc rnt. T~ IIH(.c- of tljf, right si(l(~}Ifl[,y, till. tw{) (J(for visfs\v{{
:11I:u.h(, (i insi(l{~11](, l~lllt.t,n{is ()( lb{, sill{, :Illty
1i v(m(,.w of Ilour r(,,son:me(!~lilr{,r{ql{!{~s
[L+ :tlt(,rn:l:Io(l tll($ (,xtr:lmsz(, I)(jx \vss slls1411~d 10 (III. IIIfil
tion CUI,S\v:Ls tf!str,il I.llrought,ll~!uw~of IL s}){,i,isl
It \\,sspossildc to s~vit(.11rooms SO(I stsrt (IIPIWI
SIIbflo
or, coos{ruct(!d for this pl}rposo, which wss
Iri:ll \vitIiin ;dwut 50 s(,c. lf~s(,l),S I\,ssgirf,ll 1 t~
l;trg~!($noogll (23 X 42 in.) 10 f{)r])l s fhjor for tlit.
J\,ilIt tb(.,w!t;onlbim,tl IOU(,S
in ont~ room, OU(I
w
f,ntir(! nl:~zf,.‘rh{!rigbt hslf of this ftoor wns Inndl!
confinrd to th{~ \\,s*trl]t~*rt. untit tho n]:,z~w
of t,hrl.[>Ijly(!rs‘of lA-in. fib[>rl)onrd,\vt]ilct.1)(,h,ft,
l)l:u.f~tlin t11{~]J(,xl, rlmln f{]r tII{*1]{ss1,Iri:ll. ll:irk,
flllff W:LS:Lsoii(i ])i[>l!(!of !%-in. ])fywoo{f. I’11(. (iiIves tr!sto{l 00 two sewions for a totsf 0[ $
viding line hetw(![;n thv two hslvcs was pla{!ed
2-trinl observations. The constnnt or nltrrnti[:lli
under the centerline of the rnnin Riley ,s0 tbnt the
cues wer[! a eomhi nnt ion of visonl mfizc-slmii
right b~dfof the mnin a]ley and the entire right
nnd cxtrornnze CUPS,an(Iitory, deep-floor, mwlah
side nll(!y \vrrc over the fiberboard lnycrz. The
sllbftoor was placed on the previons]y osed t,shles, diRcr(!ncc cues. Otlor-t.rnil curs n,err rlimin~l~
nnd rniscd from the surfnce by ‘Xi-in. WOOCI
p(!d- bv using difierrmt ]Jnper floors on the t\\,otriol~,
rstnls. A finger tap on citbrr side producc!clnotice:l.
hly (Iifl[!rrnt .eounds.
Iies741ts
The Ss \\’eretested by giving them 1 trial in
T’isttal extra ))ta~e c~(es. Alternation i
ench maze nnd room, with the subfloor used on
extranlazc cues (Ii(l not differ significfinl~
both trinls, but covcrcd with a ne\vpnper floor for
~acb trinl in order to rllle ollt, octor-trijl Clles.T])e
fronl chance, either Ivhcn these cues \vtn
lntert ri}d intrrvnl wns 40 sec., and two sc,ssions
~XPE1ilMENll

3

~vererun, for mtotal of 96obwrvations.
O[1OT[Iiflerences. Even thowg]]the possible odor
~liflcrcnces within n maze hnd brcn disrni=d as
‘alternation cues, it was still not known \vhetber

isolatccl (45.8%) or when they lvM
usecl in coulbination with nlaze-spcdi
cucs (51.070). Since no stinlulus })iascs\vc
founcl, the chance rate was 50%. Th
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rato
of
‘*extrajjja~”
ai~rnation
in Ex+t
added furthec evidence agtist
I,:*bility
of spontdnecus ,@ternation l)criment 1 wuld ‘{k con@dcrcd to bc a
total failure, dcsltiti the fact that every
**to
visual cucs of any ty*.
r~$oor
or uibrator~~ ct~es. Aitcrna- type of stinluluti of which the author (and
.
H‘~a‘$ul)floor cucs W:IMfoun(l at a raw Ilnu)y Others:) t:~~iht (!ol]C(!i V(: i I/t(/ IJCCU
$~.~~, with no stimulus bias present. kstcd both alone aqd in combination with
all othc}w. The results i]d, I1OWCVCP,
show
is fl~d,not, of course, come close to bing
ni~tly
rliffcrcnt fron~ ollan~, nnd that thero wns no 4ctil11)lcrclution~hip lwcrta1~.wconcluded that deep-floor CUCS twc@ ~w ease with which stimulaa differNT* did not affect al~rnation, as these CfiCC#Carihe ie~r~~ and ~]cil’ Um ~ @@.
Oi]viow~ly, the f~filurc
far more inkisc
than wOuM“1.M tivc alhrn~ion CUCS.
s ~
to
find
,an’:eflccti~
extrarn~
alternatim
tt~f,~ the usual subhr
undetiyiq$
a
.! ,.,.
,? ,,.,,. “
.,
cue iwst~~~
~
d~ ~~ ti ~f~u~
W
qrences. A1tcrn@t~a ~ tk~er
include” it?iq “t% @fi&.pf +.
~
mtraIna& at&q*
kk$$ ~ml~h~.
1 GM,
&*~i’
rml at d fati 6P+*ly
Ilayti,,blu-,,,m~
facw ]~~~n& .fmd;
4IIowevcr, a si~~~
W@cy
of the
‘h the peppe]ntight stiell y$~ler tis w~ri~t.
The digcqery
can~c awuk entircl$
tobacco (66.7%, # = 10.6, p important ditic~w
]cn the alternation
rate was by accident wb
tije uuthor reran t~
this hiss, the resulting rate auditory cue t~ using a dificrcnt stimtdu$
I 47.~ dicl not cliffer si~ificantly from (a musicrbox). on that test the mazes were
rcali~mml
in their
separate
roolns
so thnt
lnll@’ ,[x~ =
0.3’). Since these odor tifI)oth were now ~winting
in the NJIIIC (liIll:trkc(l
than
Would
W%}@WCrL!lilO~C
urnlnlly occur
in a altt~rnation situntion, rc(!tion, while in L*I1previous cxpcrimcnb
11{1
d~ the hiss of these Ss indicates that
(excipt for the cxtrau~azc cuc test in ExM’y“’poticeci” the oclore, it is unlikely !)crin]cnt 1) the nlazes had I)ointed in
fliffcring
hy
W“.
Surprisingly
l:lt nl@rnation of oclor cliffercnces occurs directions
(>l~Ough,L% h{!~ltll to UltC!rl)i\tC :it ~ very
1 the T maze,
;Iwldory wes. Alternation to auditory
high rate, in contrast to the earlier negative
laxoccurred at a rate of 47.9%, which did results. At this point the mazes were once
d (Iifferrcliahly froln 50%. No tenclcncy :kgain pointed in perpendicular (Iircctions,
~,l~crc~lpon
alhrnation
fell back to Ctchance
i~S found to citllcr approach or avoid the
50%. These resulk suggested that the rat
illrcloserto the buzzer.
(’)~ccoI)zbi7zcltio?l.IJrl]cn $s were given was son]chow ahlc to u?(! spatial clirection
cues in alternating, ancl that these were
hIIopportunity to alternate sinlultancousiy
o nnlzc-specific plus visun] cxt ramaze plus the inlportant cues nlissiog fronl this cxIlllhtovy I)lus oc{or-cliffcrence plus cleep- pcrilncnt I]ut present in Expcrinlcnt 1.
hfir curs, tl)(’ aston])(ling rrsult w:~s that
Exl’slilMEwr
4
ln~yf:iilcd to :~ltcrnak at greater than u
Although in the music 1]0s experiment
:Ifialrrrate. lJ711cntl~c ohscrvcd raw rate of
cliscussccl ahovc ,Ss alternated spatial di17.9%\v:\s corrected for the previously
Il]rntionc(lorlor ]~rcfcrcncc the result was rection at ahuost the sanlc rate as the.y hat]
in :Itljustctl rate of 52.1Yo. This was :llternatcd to the extralnazc cues in Extignifican t ]Jr cliff crcnt
fro]n the 75~0 rate ])erinlcnt 1 (74% vs. 75%), it was still
Ilwssurcdearlier when two different mazes not known whether the results were an
hl(lImn used in the sanlc position in the artifact duc to SO1OCstinlulus prcscot in
saac room (with odor trail, of course, hot]] rooms and dckctal)]c in I)oth cases
only when the reams were in the precise
rnl(~iout), and the difference was reliable
locations usecl. For this reason the expcrialfar beyond the 1YOlCVCI(Xz= 21.8).
nlent was rcpeatc{l, ])ut with the parallell~iwllssiol~
:~!lliy III: LZ(lS I)oi]lt.(!ll
in
:1 Colllllio]l”
lli~(,(!t,ifll)
At. this ])oint the se:ircll for the cucs WO to tllc left of the earlier ]Jositions.
In :~ll{lition, the cxpcrin](!nt was rcpc~tcr]
whirll hacl l~ccn rcsponsil)lc for the high
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ROBERT J. DOUGI,AS

with the maze alleys alignecl in parallel,
))ut with each nlaze pointing in the opposite
clirection. In this way an alternation of
spatial clirection would require that Smake
the same turn twice in a row. The music
box was, of course, (Iiscar{lecl.

Afozes pilrallel, poirtle(l .sllme llireclion. Mazes
wf’r{$l)hlt”etl so thal Lh{!y point(!d in tlu’ mmo direction, wihh alh!ys pzrldlcl, huL with e.wh pl~{!ed
:Igsinst the w(’st. w*1I ralhcr than th(> north. The
.$ \v:t*gi\~(,n1 Lris[ in on{! uJW4(>in onc room :tnll
carried dirc{!tl.y to the next maze ffnd room for
Ihc srt!ond trial, \vith an intcrtrial inter\~nlof 10
w,(*.or Iew. Rach ,S was kst~!(l on two ,ws9ionsfor
/Ltot;d of !)6 observations.
Il{ctzes parollel, t)pptjsile llirectiorls. This tist
\v:~s(Iour l?oth using t\vo rooms and with both
II1:LZ(*S
in tl]o snmc room. In the two-room test,
t hf! m~~zespointf!(l (a) north ond south, zn[l (b)
(~:]st:IU(I wt.st,. Thr Ss w[>rcgivf!n two wmions in
r!ach condii.ion, for :* totnl of IW observations.
Pro(!edulx.wa~ otherwise identical to that above.
This cxp(~rimont WLSrcpe~ttcdusing both mnzcs in
tlu! Inrg(!r of the t\votisting rooms. In this test the
mozes were pointed toward each other and placed
on the same krge table in the centir of tile room.
~th nortll-sent.b and east-west ali~ments were
umrl, and ff tohl of lW observ~tions maftc, using
test plw(!e{lnres outlined *ve.

I

(X2 = 12.5, P < .01). This rate WaS, I)o! i~ltcl
ever, well above chance
(Xo = 10.1, sit~li
< .01).
filigl
On the scconcl part of tlli~ test, in w]lir ~Vo]v
both mazes were in the same room, a rn .!~l}cn
of 63.5% was founcl. This rate is ne~rl S]lO1]
irlcntica! to thfit founcl -wlleli ~Jvo ywl ,tlllci
were used, and is also both reliably hig
than chance (Xg = 14.1, p < .01) ancl Iolv j
than that foun(l in the sanlc-{lircction
Al

I

poriment (X2= 9.8, p < .01). Onco n,gfiin!! ~i~cii
results inclicatc thtit alignment an(l (iirect spon
are the important factors, and not i ~~l)~l$e
number of rooms USCC1.
: (Iirc(
;,:hat
Bisa&ssion
‘;lnfol
These results leave little room for doul1~.cnna
that the results of the cxtramaze cue
in Experiment 1 were attributable to
tcnclcncy of S to turn in opposit.c sp
directions, and probably not [hle to
vironmcntal stimuli, as Ila{l originally
supposed. An extensive logical an
showing that the present results COUICI
possibly have been duc to Ss’ rea
to r~om cues can bc founcl in D
(1964). For present purposes it can be
that almost identical results were oh
Results
with the mazes in the same or in diffc
rooms, or in different positions within t]
Parallel niazes. smme direction. A verv
high rate of nlt~rnation was once agai~ rooms. In addition, the results of the sec
fount] in this situation (81.3%), }Vhcn this
response cuc test in Experiment 1 sho
that if IThad macle its first response
figure was colnhinc[l with the car]icr results
fro]n these same conclitions, a mean of 77.6% action to some room CUC,then its set
response was not in the opposite {Iirc
alternation was founfl for wl]at will tentath;t cue, but tins instcncl.indcpcn(] cnt of( : (Inrin[
tively hc tcrmc(l spatial-c] ircction altcini11(,1(1]
first.
tion. This rate is well above chance (X2 =
Although alternation of spatial clircc( ~~~~,~:
58.5, p < .01 }, nn(i more than sufficient in
lnagniturlc to account for all of wh~t was was {Iefinitclv lower when the mazes w! ,. As
thought to l)c cxtr:unazc cuc 01turn ntion.
poin tc[l in ~pposite,
These results inclicatc that alternation when same, {Iircctions, the r
can only bc guessed.
two mafies are usccl is dependent upon alley
orientation rather than on the location of (Iuc to i\ny opposition fronl n ten(lency
the maze, ancl that the extramaze cue is make alternate bocly turns, as the res
nctual]y spatial direction, or at least relaof Experiment 1 show
tive {Iirection.
cncy probably cli(l not exist. In any cv
filazes pa.r(lllel, opposite clirections. On the hack-to-hack
C
the first part of this test, where the parallelresembles that of a
alley mazes were pointecl in opposite cli- plain why lVall(cr,
rcctions ant] placccl in two clifferent rooms, ancl I{aroly (1955) arrivccl nt a much low
alternation
of spatial direction clropped estimate for the strength of extramazc
to 61.5%, which was significantly lower alternation than was found here in
than in the same-direction condition above periment 1. Onc reason for the reds
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hut without, a turn between trials (X2 =
3.5, p < .071. ThiB fuilurc was probhly
due @ tie fact that only 48 observations
were made, but the results did not appear
to war~t
further testing.
When ,S w’% turned eight tinlcs in a
horizontal plane between trjals, altern~tion
occurred at a rak very close to chance
(53.1%, f = 0.4). This rate was, of course,
significantly lower than the near 7570 for
M that had not been turned between trials
(i’ = 24.5, p < ,01).
When S was turned 12 times in a vertical plane
between trials, alternation
occurrccl at the very high rate of 79.29., a
figure very close to that expected in this
situation if no disrul)tion were produced l)y
the vertical turning. Since the cnlotionality
produced by this procedure appeared to at
least equal, if not exceed, that of the
horizontal turning, it is very unlikely that
the reduction of ajtcrnation to a near-chance
rate in the latter situation was due to clnotional factors.
When ,Ss were testecl in a normal all-cue
alternation situation, but with eight l~orizontal turns’ bctwccn trials, the alkrnation ra~
(66.7~0) was found to bC
significantly lower than the normal all-cue
rate of near 80% (X3 = 7.6, p < .01). Since
this rate was very close to the 65.6% found
for odor-trail avoidance, the amount of
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ROBERT J. DOUGL~iS
alternation
obscrvccl in the present situation was very likely due to the oclor-trail
avoidance tenclencY, ~~’lliell ~~’flsapparently
not affcctecl by the turning proceclure. These
results suggest that thecffectsof
horizontal
turning were due to a selective clisorientation of the direction cucsnorlna]iy
used by
the rat.

.Disctkssion
The cvidcncc now appears to clcariy
favor the bypothcsis that alternation is
based on a relatively
weak oclor-trail
avoidance tendency interacting additively
witlt

il

Itlll(!ll

11101’(! l)OWL!r[lll

t(’Tl(l(!llOy tO

turn in opposite spatial directions at a
choice point. Evidcncc for the first factor
consists of the fin{lirtgs that rats alternated
fit a moderate rate when the only constant
cucs avail al)lc on the two trials were those
proviclcd by the paper floor. In Experiment
2 it was shown that this tendency is probnbly not due to the possible visual or
tnctile cues associated with this floor.
Eviclencc for spatial alternation consisti
of the observations that alternation of
clirection in space occurred at about the
same rate when the rat was run in the
same location and when the two trials wore
given in separate rooms, as long as tl~e
mazes were parallel ancl pointing in the
same direction. Alternation was rcduccd
citber wbcn the mazes were pointed in
opposite directions in the same or diticrcnt
roollls, or wllcrr ,S was giv[’n one 360° tura
bctwccn trials. Further, nltcrnation was
found at n normal rate when S was turned
in a vcrticnl plane (11Pnnfl flown) bctwccn
trials but Ycduccd to a rate very near
chance when Ss were turned in a horizontal plane bctwccn trials. lVhcn the Iattcr
conditions were repeated with the adclition
of o[lor-trail cues, lSS alternated at a rate
characteristic of oclor-trail avoiflance. This
strongly suggests thnt the rat is capahlc of
knowing its position in space relative to a
previous position, nnd uses this information
in alternation. The most obvious cancliclatc
for tbc relevant sensory organs is the vcs-

tihular system, more specifically the senlieircular canals, which are sensitive to acceleration of turning movements in three

planes,

only onc of which, the hoyiz

one, woulcl bc particularly
relevant
This information
COUIC1conccivab]y 1)
I)asis for a spatial position sense. As
thcr check on this “1’cstibular”
the present author investigated spontanr
alternation in rats ‘with iilici(ile car (iiScfiX
a disease which results in pro

struction of the inner ear org
YVhilc such un
unilaterally.
Strllct,in]] of the cocl~lca !lrol)a
greatly interfere with allclition, a uniltttcl
insult profoundly clisrupts tbc pairecl i
balancccl vcstibular systcm. It was fou
that these nnimals appcarecl to col~~l~lcl,
whil
I:l(!l: spatial iklt(’1.niltiOn,
ing nortnal odor-trail avoidance tcn(leni
(Douglas, lW). If such a clir
tion sense exists, then the pos
tical rcprcscntation must be c
fortunately, there is no gcn
among anatomists as to the location or e~
the cxistcncc of n vestihular projection o
It has hccn rcportc(l, howev
of parietal cortex in monkeys apparen
results in n loss of spatial position

scnw”

monkeys (Ettlingcr
Lt
This suggests that equivalent lesions in
should eliminate spatial alternation throu
the elimination of the s
volvcd.
~~l]il~,n~st “f (])~ r~slll[s reporti(l llC~C
stat istirnli.v sikmificnnt nn[l intflrnnll~’ con~i~
it is not intrnllrcl tl]ilt, tlIrj~ he rxtrn(lc(l

l\ill
r(,sr,rv:Llion 10 :Ilt rrn:il ion l~(~h:~viovoh.w’rYIIIlII
[,onllitions 01 hrr th:m thr fri,t’-trinl, lmrc\\’*r(

rrsponse procc{iores IIW!(I lICYC.Tll~r~ is .
rcn,son to bclicvc th:~t for(!e(l
nr \vi11]00
t rr~vnrtl, (Iiffrrs in some rrslwcts I
frrr-t ri:ll :tll f’rn:ll ion. Th(. fnrcr(l-i ris[ I)roc
t}~l)i[!nll}rinvolves hloching
nllrys of the T mnzr .so thnt 8 cnn visit only
of the nllc~rson the first trinl (or fil~tjblm~
{ rinls), \vitl] the wron{l or test triill h(’ing n
(Choiro, ns the I)lork hns horn rrmovecl hrfore I
tri:ll. IfTl)iir nltrrnntion
~ising t.ilis t}’p[’ of

rc(lltre shollht htit’ally invollre ~tll ~lm
nvoi(lsnre :mil spntinl-[lirrrlion nltrrnation, it
Jvoohl he oxpcctc(l to invo}v[: the a(lfletl fnrtm
fin nppronrh to [!hangc ( Drml>cr, 1956),as
no!v Imhlorkr(l mllry hns ohvio~lsly hrcn rhfi
hot.~rrrnt rinls. If this t.[~n{lc,
~vith the other alternnlion tcn(lencies, then
JVOIIIClexpert

thnt forcc(l-trial

alternation

sl

generally he foond to occllr nt ~ l~i~lle~~~te
free-t.rial alternation. In one stlldy in ~vhich
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~M kaming and

~iti!mction
cues Walker and Farsdiae (1968) *
Iprtetl that those cues which were xdtemaM at
b highest rnto were those whioh were *
kattl the foatest. In that study, however, atimdi wt!renot aetuaily kbted, and dtemation was
tittibuk~lto a aartain cue oxaixdy by infsrmme.
~ premnt 6tudy abowed that B number of
mm which arc easify kamed wem timpV not
knmtcd to, witi the best exnmde beiag the
vhnl brightness 6timuli. Thns, the lack of alter6timulus does nnt imply that it will
k di6icultfor the rat to learn to respond diHer-

mtian to a

r]]orlrdbcrc we
,.rn:dl~~consiztcr
(JXt.t.ndcd witha
ior I)bserVcd turd
-{ri:ll, Imrewru
I.. ‘rhrrc
is son
:1I :Illrrnafrion, wi
0111(, rrspwte fm

,(,d-[rilll proeedu
r one of tllc Si
V:II1 visit only o
(or tiIwk block
tri:ll b{:ing n II
IIll[)yr(l bf’fern ttl

IItis type of pl
r(j hot h o(lor-tr
:]llrrnation, it B
tllr :IIIIlrfl fnrtor
11){.r, 1956), n% I
JIISIY Iwcn rlmnt

inl (~ravtsOddilivl
I],l[,ncirs, then {
:111
rrnnt ion 8110
, :k Iligll(,r rate U
Slud}r ill WhichS

tntinllyto that stimulus. On the other band, there
I YMIC
cvidmxcethat the main determiner of alteration,n slx~tialdirection sense, may be very imortnnlin the learning of complex mazes. Watin
.- J7) foundthat if rats were first trained to perrctionin a maze, and then the mass turned so
batit faced in a different direction in tie room,
b animrdsbegan to make a great many errors.
m gn~atistdecrement was found when the robimrwasW“, with a milder effect found at lW.
1(Illcmmzewas not ro~ted, but merely moved
B onc direction between trials, then his animals
ktvtl as if nothing were amiss and continued
n thrirerror-free performance. These and related
ktings Icd Watson to conclude at one point
ht tlmwmicireular canals must be the most imwtnnt rcccptor system in complex maze learning.
,pnr(l(1959) ako reported that two of his rata
-.~,nly lost their abifity to anceeed in his comAx maw at the onset of middle ear diaeaze, a
IIlitiouwhich, w was mentioned earher, disrupts
_.J vcslibular system. It is probably no coinci&zvcthnt this dizwso aim eliminates alternation
,[slniinldirection.
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N&t ~trated
ht
detive obanges of nerve ce~s resulted
destruof the axons over hti a
ago, numerou s stib
have de

theprooess ofretrogradeceU&
tion h a tide tiety of pathol@d
e~nt~
matdd. Waraon ~W)
-wed
the Mterati ext@dveIy, so
~ not agdn be *CM
here. *
, at of the tivtible
and IOCM naof the ceU-atrophied zone in the
mus, retrograde degeneration baa
used by bvesdgatore to de~ne
w~cb
of the tbdsmo~caj
cons of many dtfferents
ales. Restits
8hown that abnoat @jr of the dorad
c nuclei sust~
retrograde degenon foUotig ablation of corresponding
cd area8 (~ark, ’49; Peacmk and
bs, ’65; PoweU, ’52; Rose and Woolsey,
: Walker, ’35, ‘3S).
.~e completeness of ceU 10ss h the
ted re@ons vtie8 from nucleus to
The dors~
nucleus
of lateral
ate body (for bretity, the term ~at.

u8.

gedcdate” VVUIbe u8ed hereafter)
s a sb~y
Ueated
rone of @
yasweUas
asevereloss
of the
ns wlti
the degenerated -a
after
kshm of the ~d
cortex. LasMey
1) reported practically no titermetite
tion between a norm~ number d
h the unaffected re~on and no neub the degenerated part of W8 nucleus
almost total depledon of
rat. A ddar,
. Nxv%,1s8: *74,

neurons dting
retrograde degenerating
has been found h the la@
gedcdatt of
rabbit, monkey, ~d man (Polyak, ’32;
Powe~, ’52; Rose and Wdsey, ’43; Walker,
35, ‘38). h the oat, bowevtr, many neu-

rons ~st
M the laterti geniculate following de8trucdon of tisud wrtex (MjnkowsM, ’13; WaUer and Bati,
‘37).
Whether these rem-g
~ns
reprx
sent the ceti titb 8hort axon8 is not known
(O=ary, ‘~). No quantitative determinations on the tie~ourse
of the disintegration of the neurons h the lateral geniculate
dufig retrograde cell-atrophy haye mme
to our attention.
In common to many type8 of traumatic
and degenerative Iedons of the brain, pr~
~feratiOn of ~d ce~8 i8 present in the
lateral geniculate duting retrograde degeneration (Glees, ’55; Penfield, ’32; Rio Hortega, ’32; Whale, ’58). Sever~ studies on
the gUti of the Iaterd gerdculate dutig
retrograde degeneration are relevant to the
present eeent.
Xbers (h WhdIe,
’58) f~ed to tid d@cant
Uerences of
the amount of protdwc
e-es
between
the degenerated and norrmd hterd gerdcdate. ~h,
Ranck and Newman (’62)
reported an ticreased concentration of
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RESULTS
the numerfcsJ esttThe
Mstologfcd
~n&gs
descrfbed be.
mates,we~ e%fn a unft volume of
0,0002 mm’ (0.01 mm’ X 20 u) for rabbit, low apdy onJy to the ktti
genfcuia*
to the -d
atid~:
the la+
J* 0.~2~
mm” (0.01 .~s % ~ v) f~ . f~ateraf
i ~~t, For tissues prepared by the froren
!/-~?~:;,~hnf~e, these repre~t ~atit~
vd*.4+g=%%”’
~
.,:0
~v.~.~
,:.~s’
Because
of
the
.,,
v-w’
~“’*
“-~
,
;~t,~$~l~~~t of ti=
shfink~
frt ~
‘+”,:
,;:ma-d,
the Values -4
‘,,i.),
$*y,” ‘$’m”
‘,.
.~~ ~~fthe @~+tti.
sud~@
*’”’*’-:-’;;’
,,
... ,,, ,
;’? j$”;h.mpdfrecdy Vrfth Sua’msti
~LW&TzG
,,,,;,, $’tif O*- reports.
SU-$,
and rowu’& vdea
=
, ‘~;, \Ve chose to count ordy those neurons
.
theparfk’
.. whose nucleo~ were clearly vfd~.
The at fhe~pheryof
~ wss aJso used.

1

M

?‘ trtterfonfor inclusfon of the @a ceU8h
the c40idJn =dons was a wtimtied
nuc!eus. AMwhoJe ceUs were wunted in
the silver-stafned tideq CSB fragments
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By the end af om”week,
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of ‘a Iar*

nucleus wfth a b
rfm of cytophsm;
fndeed, h many cases, onl an idated nuIvcrenot incJuded. The estfmates SJSOin- cJeus was left, An nozvnar neurons dfsap
tfudedhdf of the cells that were altuated peared between the fourth and ~fh
1111
the boundary of the counting firdd. weeks. The tJme course of the depletion of
\\nce our measurements were dative Ones neurons is shown h ffgure 1. ~cept for
the cell ratios of the degenerated to be
the estimates of the ~t day and M estf:fintd bteral ~niculates ); we were not mate of totaJ neurons at the thfrd day, aU
~imcerned with many of the sources of difference between the number of neu:.i.ls ~mmotiy
recogniad in numerfcaJ rons Jn the degenerated and norrnd Iaterd
~!c:t
crminatfons of ceU populations (A*
geniculates are statistfcdy sfgnMcant at
,!tthr.’41; Bok and Van Erp Tadman Mp, <0.001 level.
;~: flaug, ‘56). We were aware, aJso, that
The astrocytes fn the normaJ Iaterd ge:IIC dlstfnctfon between oJfgodendrocytes
niculates stafned with Caj#s gold sublimd microglia is often an uncertain one. mate were round ceJJs showfng a few
have arbitr~y
made sepmate estf- sJender processes radfattng outward from
!nittcsfor these two types of glfa ceJJ8,and the perfkaryon. We dfd not attempt to df~
lt~mputed the data separately.
tfngufsh between protoplasmic and fibrous
On every sffde through the latersJ genfc- astrocytes fn the present study. In the de
tllate of every animal used for cell~ount,
generated nucJei, the cell bodfes ghowed
tt)ttilareas of the normaJ and the degen- stgng of enlargement as early as the thfrd
l.roted geniculates
were computed.
Addipost+peratfve day. The development of
Iitmally, the area of degeneration within
astrocytes reached a peak between the
IIICaffected nucJeus was measured with a second md ninth post+peratfve weeks.
IIlanimeter. Separate gums of areag of the
DurJng thfs perfod, the number of astrv
(ontrol and degenerated nucief as weJJ as cytes fn the degenerated nucleus trfpled
Ihcdegenerated soneg were then commted.
compared with its control nucleus. The
Plvcentages whfch muresent both thk ratio fndivfduaJ cell bodfes and A
processes
llf the degenerated ~ubarea to the totaf grew fn Sk md aJso fncreased in number
CI~aof the affected nucleus, and the ratfo and Jength to form an interwoven network,
(~fthe total areas of the degenerated to con- By the Wteenth week, some ceJl processes
tn)l nuclei are listed fn tables 1 and 2. were broken and separated from the cd
:\rea me~umments were taken only from body. Further regression of the hypermntetials used for ceJJ~ounts. These tableg trophfed agtrocytes continued untfl the
survfva]:IIWinclude the post-o~rative
fiftieth Week, when the number of cells
fimes of the animals, the thickness of the
returned to control levels. The post-opera~rctions, and the staining
method utilized
tive development
of astrwytes
is graph~c-
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impubti %ed material) .@rtt .to _
spe~.
ties-s~c
paeu~~~
of the eatvl~
system.
M~r,
this ‘ah a difference in
{I;edegree of tsh~
of the kundarles
l~tween the degenerated and unde~
~sratedzones of rab~ and cat. We have
Inadaeerid cdI~ts
front the undWenrrated to the degenerated ~aa ~ the ]at.
vr~l geniculates in cats and ~ rabbits that
slIrvivedmore than 14 weeks. The readts
.howed that the boundaries lrt the rabbit
material were sharp, mting
of only a
n:trrow (leas than 0.05 mm) trantddonal
tone. fn cat, this intermediate area exIrnded up to 0.5 mm, within which neurons, eepeda~y the large ones, progr~i{ety decreased toward the =rtter of
[Icgeneratton. This finding was remin~s~ent of that reported for the opossum
Diamond and Utley, ‘63). Whether lt
~ttggesta a slmflar overlapping projmdon
t)f later~ genicuiate and pulvlnar to striate
.md~ts surrounding cortices remains to be
determined,
Fln J y, the question of the
origin of the normal, sma~ ‘neurons which
persisted M the center of the degenerated
zone of cat may be raised. Are they the
slrne mm that efisted mere &fore the
Process of de eneratlon, or could it be that
some may mf grate from the nearby inter-

mediate,

degenerated

regions?

would

t)]ese ce~s dso degenerate if the coticd
Iesiona had been larger, hence including
awas ~her ~~
tie visual c~ex ?
Clial celh. The spread of g~oels during
retrograde degeneration dao appeared to
hefaster h rabbit than in cat. The development of astroeytes lndlcated a biphaslc
Prmss.
b rabbit, lts lnltid pro~eration
te~ed to the normal level by the twen~
fifth w~k. Even at the ~deth week, the
numb of astrmytes h the degenerated
nucleus of cat was stil signMcantly Mgher
than the control value, although had longer
Wt-operative survival tfmes been allowed,

than those on the thldfi ~s.
6tnee
the latter wm ,X mrreoted & tfswe
ahdnkage, these eounte were psrhape ~
30% blgher than the actual values. Thus,
our reeult ln&ates that the Wver method
is re~able and probably stained moat of
the @d cds.
It shotdd be noted that
of the small numk
of *E in
bause
each munt, an ~aslon~y
large dlfferenm between the per=ntages based on the
two different stalne (au* as the one b
tween the percentage of as~ytea
at the
~ond
operation week shown in fig. 2)
may actuadiy represent a dllference of ordy
one cell. The dl~pandes
betw~
the
two estlntates of ndmgh
at the last three
post-operative periods (fig, 4) may reflect
the di~culty in reselvtng the ~wded nuclei of the ticreaeed number of capfflary
ce~s mixed with the dusters of rnicro@a
tn the thiontn sections.
There
E~ms in numetical estima&s,
are many possible sources of error inherent
in any numeticd
studies.
Some of the
biasses, such as the staintng qua~ty, section thtckness, subjective crlterla, and so
on, ratsed by many tivestigators
are partldy contro~ed h the present study by

the use of relative measures.
Due to the ln~pleteness
of the mticd lesion, the latd
genltiates showed
ody eubti
degeneration. Tables 1 and
2 show that the volume of the degenerated
zone ranged from 42 to 88%. The que~
tion whether tissue shrinkage would lncreaae the celldenaity estiatea
may be
rslaed jn this regard. We are confident
that this factor does not materhdly alter
our resuIts for the following reasons. First,

{

*

the g~af ce~s increased to a m@mum
between the second and fourth week jn
the rabbit and between the tenth and fourteenth week in cat. No decrease
of the
volume of the lateti
getictdate was ap
parent ting
that csr~ phase of degem
of the Weratktn. Second, at tht’@
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